
 

Hi there year 2! 

 

How are you all? Hope you and your families are all well. The weather has been a bit rubbish 

this week hasn’t it?! Hopefully, you’ve been keeping yourselves busy though. 

 

Well your ‘space’ work has just blown us away these past 2 weeks! Your work has been 

incredible. Well done all of you and thank you so much for sharing it with us. Mrs Pluck has 

been super-busy getting it all on to our gallery! We also smiled at how many of your Daddy’s 

seemed to have found their ‘inner child’ with these space projects! 

 

Your emails, as ever, always make us smile and we love our weekly chats with you all. Please 

remind your grownups that if they see a NO CALLER ID on their phone, it is most likely going 

to be one of us on the other end. 

 

So, from the world of outer space above us, we are now bringing you back down to the world 

we live in. Our planet Earth has gone through quite a few changes (for the better) since the 

world has gone on lock down, as it’s had a bit of a rest from all the damage we humans  

sometimes do to it! School girl, Greta Thunberg, has dedicated so much of her school life to 

making our planet better. You’ll be learning a bit about her this week; we’re wondering if 

there are any Greta’s in you! We’re suspicious that there might be a few! 

 

Hope you enjoy this week’s work and we are very much looking forward to seeing what you 

send us. Please remember that there is no expectation for you do everything we’ve sent, it’s 

all here for you to do as much, or as little as possible, fitting around your family. Keeping 

happy and healthy is what is really important and a continued interest in learning is a bonus! 

 

Look after yourselves and your family. Keep smiling and being your awesome selves. 

 

Bye for now lovelies! 

 

From  

Mrs Scott-Simons, Mrs Wilson, Miss Wright and the rest of the year 2 team xx 

 

 



 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/


 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=evJHBLldMsE&safe=true
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://anotherslice.life/2020/02/05/the-boy-the-mole-the-fox-and-the-horse/&psig=AOvVaw1uH7FSecLjtZn5gKjoR794&ust=1588361211631000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPD8_-HwkOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAR


Not only are we living through a piece 

of History right now, but Friday 8th 

of May is a celebration of a Victory 

in Europe, when the war in Europe 

ended. If you’re interested in 

History and would like to join in with 

the nation celebrating this historical 

moment, you might enjoy some of 

these activities below: 

 Watch the actual moment 

when Winston Churchill told 

the Britain that the war in 

Europe was over 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NEav

csrMoMw 

 Write a recount about how 

you celebrated VE day. Think 

about using time connectives 

in your writing, such as 

firstly, then, after etc. 

 Make some bunting in red, 

white and blue and decorate 

the front or inside of your 

house. Find template at: 

bunting_template_bbc_local_radio_pdf 

Instructions to make Your Bunting: 

 Decorate your bunting in red, 

white and blue 

 When you’ve decorated all of 

your triangles, cut them out, 

then fold along the solid black 

line to make a flap 

 Put the flap over string or 

ribbon and glue or tape the 

flap in place 

 Hang them up and celebrate in 

style! 

“To those who gave so much - 

We Thank You” 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NEavcsrMoMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NEavcsrMoMw
http://www.bunting_template_bbc_local_radio_pdf/

